[Trauma mechanism and diagnosis of blunt diaphragmatic rupture].
Indirect diaphragmatic rupture (DR) is defined as acquired complete split of the diaphragm after blunt trauma and occurs in 1-5% of massively traumatized patients. The diagnosis is often difficult. However, particular trauma mechanisms and associated injuries may suggest the existence of DR. A retrospective study was done of 21 consecutive patients from 1993 to 2004 at an university hospital. This study revealed a striking combination of DR with pelvic fractures (12/21, 57%). Of 19 polytraumatized patients, diagnosis was made initially in 13 (68%) and with a delay in six (32%). Right-sided injuries were common (8/21, 38%). Thus a 'protective' function of the liver does not exist. Diaphragmatic rupture can be missed in ventilated patients until extubation leads to herniation of abdominal organs into the thorax. Diaphragmatic rupture should be excluded in all severely abdominally traumatized patients, in particular those with concomitant pelvic fracture. Computed tomography with oral contrast medium is diagnostic in most cases. Access by laparotomy should be preferred after acute trauma, since additional intra-abdominal injuries are frequent.